Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
1210. • 
Financing the erection of the new dorm! tories was discussed 
and :!r. Thcnpson said that ~'lcstern would proceed to In,,estitate all 
known 90ss1bi11ties for the underwriting of dormitory construction# 
incluc!ing help fror.'l the Ca:t"'l.onwealth, !"l!A Loan, and propositions 
frO"l Bonding CO'l.?anies and. that this infomation would be Made ready 
ror the Boord at the next !"'I.ceting. 
Hr. Thm,son re90rted to the Bocrd the budget adopted a t 
their las t meeting on August 21, 1951, was '.oIorldng out extrEnely well . 
:Ie 5 tates that a thorough check1.ng showed that the College had ;>assed 
the first quarter on schedule and that every indication was that we 
:.rauld be exactly on schedule at the oonpletlon of the CUl'Tent :iscal 
7ear. 
::!". '1ichardson moved with a second by :::- . ::asters th..1.t the 
nect::"n .. acj0urn. The r:'Iotion '\"'85 nnaninously ?assed . 
Hinutes of Board fleeting 
:!arch 26, 19$5 
A :"'!.eeti.'1g of the Soard of ?egents of i'lestern Kentucky State 
CollcCe was held in the Pres!dent ' s C!~ice at 9:3C a . m., Sat~rday, 
::.:u-ch 26 , 1955. Prcsent--:':r . John E. !lichardson, Hr. Clarence 
Eartlctt, :!:- . J . ? ::azters a."1C :X . yernen Shallcr';ss . :!r . :':encell 
!::.:,:~ler, e::- o!"f:'cio ::-..a:i~a:1 r;!" ':.te ·,c<-.:-C :as ab~er:.t 1;e:::l:.lse of 
L!.lnc~::; . 
-. ... . .;.:. cc - c':,:! ':'::-::1". , call~tl ,j,.~f'1 • ~,: t i: ~ 
~e c:-.:est:'on of selectine an acti:1g :"resident to ta':e c·,er t.'1e 
::.:~:':s ::..~ t::e C011 .. ,.;e ·,13.5 :.:,;~ ~i:"st :te!.l ~:: ',:,.!::ir:es$ . ':''1e ,...tcs'tion 
""as -::'sCL:ssed at !~ngth , after '·1l'-..ich tb.e !"ollotli:1g resol..:ticn · .... as read : 
[ 
l 




'"bereas durill6 the incapacity of Dr. Paul Garrett, 
the l ate President of ·,/estern, the managenent, control, 
supervision, a."ld conduct of the school has been in charse 
of Kelly Thcnpson, Acting President , 1n collaboration 
with the Dean of the College Crise and the Registrar of the 
College Canon, who regularly advise with the heada of the 
depart.-:1en ts J 
NUN PE IT :U:SOLVrn That the same arrange"lent be 
continued and , while :ir. 'Thcnpson is Acting President 
he s!'lall !,ossess all the powers of Presicent of ',!estern 
and shall receive the salal"/ established ~or the President . 
:"E ::- -:-.. -::1.'.:'s::::l -rscr.!:D ":'hat the foregcing; arr.:l.nbe-
!"lent shall continue f or such tine as it l'\a;r be necessary 
to give the 30ard c~ ~egents ~he oppor~~ty to consider 
applica tions for the Presic.ent of ':ies tern and to finally 
elect a President . 
BE IT ;U~T:.JEl' ?ESCI,,vED T\lat this Meeting of. tbe 
Bo~rd be recessed until the Board is ?repared to give 
~rther consideration to the selection of a ~e~anent 
President for ~';estem . Ken tu cky State College. 
. . 
Hr . c1arence BaTtlctt introduced and moved the adoption of the 
::-esol'.lticn; a vote bein; taken on said notion res'..l.1 ted as follen-;s : 
.:.:- . Shallcross , aye; :·(r . RichardsCI1 , aye; Hr . i-!asters, aye; ~!r . 
::'artlett, a:Je . :lr • .:utler was contacted ::y telephone and. concurred in 
:ohe action . 
:lr . ?art:ett ::'loved that the minutes of the 20ard :neeting held 
en J:"""1\!:Lrj' Ie , 19;'5, be ap9!"o'/ed a:: r~ad. lhls ;:totion ..... as secon_ed 
b~' ;:::- . ::asters a;:d ~,:",on ,.,ote, all :1e:locrs votin,;:;: in the a!'!'iM:l.tive , 
t:1C cha::'r.:-.an declred the ~":'::'C:l a'::'o~,.tcd . 
:~lO: :J..:::t :.~-:: :::'sc . .::~ec. "::1.:; t::e ~::",c::,o~ed :1, ...... cor;.i':.c:-ies . 
~-' .. :r_ ~.'';;:1 '.:.:l.J ~:"'.::;:=- ~~e:' C!'l ;c':.':'on f :::' , ::-:-t:.;. .. ~t ':.:th a ~eccnd 
::,:" .':-. S::-..-J2.:c::'oss ',::' L a:.J.. ~e"'!=ers '·c:'1::l: "aye" ~,., ,d:e :':.:.rt:1er 
i~"C:e=~:.~~t':'ons :x:ncer:li:lb >:.he :'i'-lD.:1cinC of the erec :'ion of the t~A:) 
":~o"o=ee c::I':1:' ~or:.as J.nO c';her ?reli.-ninary ',.;c rk. 
::1.e ,=:..:.cst:'on c: :1a.,in.; the stuc.ent union hlilcing :'or t..ie 
1 ,':.e :res~.dent ~~ul ':a:-rett ~;as brc'l.::;h:' up a:1c :!r , ':'hcr:'l'?zon : .. as 
in;t~cted. to D.?!=,oint a >::a-;littee to ::'I.lke reca1!"le!'ldations to the 
:c~rd at its next neeting. 
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::.r . 9~rtlett Moved tr.at the Meeting adjourn. Mr. ~-:as ters 
sc conc:cd the Moti n which ..,as unanimously ;Jassed . 
-ji ce- Crunman 
:::.ni.!tc~ of :c.:-..re Heeting 
July 2, 1955 
A called meeting 01 the Board ofo Regents of ' .. estern Kentucky 
State College was held in the cffice of Acting President Kelly Thompson 
1:00 P.M., Saturdao', JulJ 2, 1955. 
Mr. H. Bernis Lawrence and Hr. Sher idsn Barnes having been 
a!,poin":.ed by ~ernor lawrence W. Wether by, qualified as a manber o£ 
the Board of Regents by taking the ConsU tutional Oath which was 
administered by Warren County Judge John II. Milliken. 
OATH 
I do solEmnly swear that I will support the Cor~ti tution 
of the United States and the Constitution of the Camnon-
wealth, and be faithful and true to the Canmonw~aJ.th of 
Ke:'ltucky so long as I continue a citizen thereof , am 
that I will fai thrully execute to the best of my ability, 
the ffice 0:"" Hcnber of 3oc:.....-d of Hege:1ts of the ',lestern 
Ke:-:";;.ucky State Collece c.cccrCi.,ci to the law; "2.Ild : do 
f-;.rther sole"tnly 5rle:lr th.:l.t 3ince the adoption of the 
?rcsent Const~t~t~on, I , beinG a citizen of t~s State, 
ha::e not i'ouCht a cuel -,lith deadly :,ea?OTlS within the 
State, nor out of it, nor h:lve I sent or accepted a 
cha.llen.:e to fi ght a duel ,Ii th dea.dl.y weapons nor h:'°re I 
acted a3 secane. in carrji.ng a challe~e, nor aideci. or 
~sisted any person thus offending, so help me C~. 
L 
